HPCC Meeting Agenda
October 3, 2013 @ 5pm.
Room: G-105

I. Old News/Updates
   a. Programs: Our Health Science Fair (Tuesday, October 15th)
      → 2 responses (HOSA and Nursing); will wait to see if more respond
      i. Board/Table Ideas → Alex D. will make a poster
      ii. PHHP Orientation → Can set up tabling here
         -Saturday, October 26th 11am-1pm
         -Organization Sign up Deadline is October 11th
      iii. No place to store canned goods for donations

   b. T-Shirts
      i. $15. Savannah is collecting orders
      ii. We need a minimum of 25 orders
      iii. List Serv Email Next Week
         -Members free to collect orders in auditorium → Sign up for times available
   c. Fb page & Calendar
   d. HPCC Scholarship → Kaplan has not responded
   e. Treasurer Report (BOCC Meeting)
   f. Social
      i. Gator Volleyball vs. Texas A&M
         -This Friday! 7:00pm. Meet up at 6:30 @Gate 2
      ii. Gator Soccer vs. South Carolina
         -This Friday @ 7:00pm. Meet up at 6:30.

Next Meeting: Halloween! October 24th @5pm. Room: TBA

Attendance:
Josh Cooper
Nehi Aihie
Savannah Ray
Kailee Kovacs
Brandon Chavez
Alex Dinger
Zakiya Smith-Dore
Alyssa Milonas
Ralph Lamonge
Courtney Maines
Israel Taylor